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IsthatAli’s?
What’sAli’scoatdoinguphere?
Alirestedherhotforeheadagainstthesmoothdoor.Sheheardtheirprattlepauseasthey

puttogetherthelonewintercoatoutthereonthebigcleanfloor.Sheturnedthedoor
handle.Inthebathroomdoorwayshelingered.Herspindlyparentswerestandingwith
apetitepersoninaponytailandrunningshoes:threesmallfigures—acoupleofgnomes
andasportypixie—kissedalloverbywintersunlight.Alifeltgloomy,guilty,andunreal,
standingapartfromthemasshewas,likeawrongnoteinsomebodyelse’ssong.Inthisstory
itwastheprettyyoungwomanwhowasthesetwogood-naturedpeople’sadultdaughter,
notAliherself.Aliwasapparentlycastinthepartofintruder,ofvagrant.

Ali,herparentssaidsimultaneously.
Whatareyoudoinguphere?
Honey,areyouokay?
Inpartbecausetheywerebacklit,theirfacesobscuredbyshadow,andinpartbecause

hermentalfunctionsweresluggishandlaborious,ittookalongbeatforAlitorecognize
theyoungwoman,whosmiledinabright,forcedwayandsaid,Hello!
Youtwoknoweachother?
IncomparisonwithDoctorAllison’scrispintonation,Ali’sparents’voicessoundedfar-

offandundefined,likeachorusinaplayperformedamileaway.
Oh,saidDoctorAllison,apparentlyrememberingherclientconfidentiality.No,no.I

mean—shelookedatAliwithaslightsortofshrug—Idon’tknow.Dowe?
AliwasfocusedonDoctorAllison’shands:small,pale,andbare.Zerodiamonds.And

hereshewas,tryingtorentastudio.Inthepale,truth-givinglightofmorning,Alisaw
DoctorAllison’scomplexionwaspale,herlipsdry.Shadowycircleswereetchedunderher
un-made-upeyes.
Sheknowsme,Alisaid,andshefeltherselfbeginningtocry—thoughnot,foronce,out

ofself-pity.No,shewascryingforthem.Fortheheartbreakofayoungwomandead
setonperfection.ForpoorragingBones,whostruggledsointhepresent,butsawinthe
futureonlyamedievalfriezeofdisasteranddeath.Forthefearthatkepttwoagingpeople
together,forherhalf-erasedfatherandmyopicmother,who’dlovedhersohard,allthese
years,andwhosurelyhadneverexpectedhersweetbabygirltogrowupintothis—this
wraith,thisgrotesquemess.Fortheexquisitepityofhope,shecried,fortheparadoxical
burdenofconsciousness,fortheworldanditsinfinitetragedy.Thebarefloorgleamed.Her
tearsandsnotsplatuponit.
Oh,honey,theysaid.What’swrong?What’swrong?
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Ali coughed and raised herself up on an elbow. No, she said, no. All their finances are
tied up in real estate. They have no, what’s-the-word, liquid . . . .
They, said Bones.
My parents, said Ali.
This is your parents’ place? Where are they?
She caught a whiff of something wicked in Bones’ tone of voice.
Bones must have noticed an expression float past on Ali’s own face, because she let out a

husky laugh and lay down, too.
Oh, please. I’m a lot of things but I’m not a fucking thief.
Sorry. Ali lay back. I don’t have a lot of friends.
What are friends? Bones said darkly.
A wave of bonhomie came over Ali, of tenderness, even, for the young woman beside her

who’d been through so much. She propped herself up on her elbow again and looked up
at Bones, who had closed her eyes. Bones’ eye makeup had crumbled below her powerful
green eyes. Her spotty skin pulled tight over her cheekbones and jaw. The zits and clumsy
makeup only made her more otherworldly. Ali wanted to hold her, to talk to her forever,
to invite her in. But she sensed she should not touch Bones—that would not go over well—
and suddenly she found herself tongue-tied. As for inviting Bones in, apparently she already
had. She announced that she had to pee, struggled up, and went to the bathroom. When
she came back out, Bones was asleep, her black hood pulled over her eyes, her breathing
labored, her mouth twitching, like some skinny, feral animal.

When Ali woke it was bright and cold. She had a crick in her neck so bad she could
barely move her head. A small puddle of drool had collected on the floor below her mouth.
Thickly she attempted to piece together her whereabouts, the time of year, her identity. She
could hold in her mind only a few dusty relics from the night before, and those required
deep excavation in the archaeological dig of her mind. Then she became aware of the sound
that had woken her: her parents’ voices at the door. She struggled up to a seated position,
and her winter coat slipped onto the floor. Bones was gone. Ali fled to the bathroom. She
listened to the front door unlatch, her parents’ voices nattering on with evangelical cheer
and determination:
We’ve just had it renovated.
There’s a washer-dryer in the basement.
No basement access from this apartment, unfortunately, but you’re welcome to use our

washer-dryer.
As long as we’re home, we’re happy to open the door for you.
Utilities are included, so you can do all the laundry your heart desires. Mi washer-dryer

es su washer-dryer.
Who’s coat is this?
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Jameson,saidAli.
TwodoubleJamesons,Bonesdemandedofthebartender.Ifthat’swhatyou’recalling

thiswatered-downcrap.
Hewasadullblankman,tallandheavy,whosefeaturesseemedtobleedintooneanother,

asonwetpaper.Whileheobliged,Aliloweredherhandssotheywereobscuredbya
barstoolandtwistedtheringonherindexfingersoitsblue-greenstonefacedherpalm,and
onlytheplainsilverbandfacedout.
Cheers,saidBones,andliftedhershotglassandclinkeditagainstAli’s.Alimirrored

Bones.Theybothdownedtheirdoublesandslammedtheemptyglassesonthebar.
Twomore,Bonescalled,andthebartenderobeyedagain.
Theydrank.Theylookedateachother.Theylaughed.AlitoldBoneswhatshe’dbeen

reading.Theylaughed.Theydrank.BonesgrabbedAli’shandandtheyrantothebath-
room.Theykneltonthetileflooranddidlinesoffthetoiletseat.Theyshoutedatthe
bartendertoturnitup,andtheydanced.Ali’sfacewashot,herpitsstank.Boneswasshifty
andtwo-dimensionalasareflectionindouble-panedglass.Self-destructionisanessentially
feministact!Bonesshoutedoverthemusic.Thepatriarchywilldestroyusifwedon’tdestroy
ourselvesfirst!Moreshots,morelines.Linesuntilthebaggiewasout.Moredancing.The
bartendergavethemacigaretteandtoldthemtogetthefuckout.Theyranoutsidewithout
theircoatsandshareditlikeshiveringfiends.Theyshoutedatthebouncerwhowouldn’t
letthembackin,whothrewtheirbelongingsonthesidewalkliketrash.Theyran,breath
steaming,bootsskidding,uptheice-slickstreet.ItwasclosingtimeandAli’spulsewas
quick,herthoughtsbouncinglikerubberballsdownthesteepinclineofhermind.The
ideaofherparents’housefilledherwiththeusualdread.Wecan’twecan’twecan’t,she
said,wherewillwegowherewillwego?Bonesopenedherbackpacktorevealahalfbottle
ofwellwhiskey,itsplasticpour-spoutstillstuckon.
Ali’steethwerechatteringsohardshethoughtshemightbitehertongueoff,butshe

managedtosay,IhaveanideaIhaveanidea.Shereachedintoherownbagandpulledout
akeyandwaveditinfrontofhernewfriend.ShiveringbutgleefulsheledAlleyBonesto
herparents’rentalapartment,vacantagain.
Theapartmenthaditsownentrance,rightnexttoherparents’door.Theysnuckinlike

kids,whisper-laughing.Itwasbeautifulandserene,thecountersmarble,theappliances
stainless,thehardwoodfloorsgleamingclean.Abigwindowlookedoutonatreeand,
behindit,astreetlamp.Togetherthetwoobjects,spotlightandshadowpuppet,casteerie
silhouettesonthecleanwalls.
ThetoiletflushedandBonesemerged.There’snoTP,sheannounced.
There’snoanything.
Stillinhercoat,Alilaydownonthefloor.Bonessatdowncross-legged,andtheypassed

thebottlebetweenthem,andwatchedthetree’splotlesspuppetshow.
Soyou’rerich,saidBones.
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eyes. With her belongings in her arms she stood and left, slamming the door shut behind
her.

The sun went down earlier and earlier every afternoon, until it looked like eight PM at four.
New tenants moved into her parents’ rental apartment, then moved out when they found
a better deal in Revere. Ali gained weight. Her face developed seasonal ambivalence: her
skin was both oily and flaky, like a croissant. When she went to the Closet she no longer
felt sophisticated. The lights were too bright there, the champagne coupes too small, the
shishitos shriveled and impotent. When she went to MBF, Caleb treated her with the same
professional geniality as the other bartenders did. She wanted to be heartbroken, but she
was only humiliated. She stopped frequenting either place and started going exclusively
to the Ruddy Duck. She’d hole up there in a back booth, nestled deep in her winter coat,
nursing a meal of onion rings and straight Jameson, and read books by the flashlight on her
phone until the battery died. She’d read the book Bones left behind at the Starbucks and
gotten hooked on the series. It was nominally for adults, but it was about a detective who
was also a housecat.He solved all the mysteries; meanwhile it was his owner, a bumbling
London constable, who got all the fame and glory.
She was deep in some expository backstory about an infamous jewel thief in Detective

Meowpants #7: Slain in Bahrain when she noticed a crowd of men gathering at the bar.
In the midst of them, half-concealed, a singular woman was delivering an impassioned
monologue. When Ali got up for a refill, she stood a few feet away and listened. She
recognized the voice. When the crowd shifted, she got a good look at her old acquaintance,
Alley Bones.
Even up close, she found it difficult to understandwhat Bones was going on and on about.

She caught a snippet of jumbled takedown of some local politician and the lack of affordable
real estate in their town. She was all about that, but then the monologue took a left turn,
transitioning into a series of vaguely related conspiracy theories about campaign finance and
corporate greed, money and politics, and the literal end of the earth. We will all be dead in
a few years, anyway, Bones declared: drowned in flood, scorched in heat, or brought down
by unprecedented pandemics after the ice sheets melt, reawakening long-dormant bacteria
and with it the baroque diseases of our forbears. You think cancer’s bad? she challenged her
audience of opaque, heavily-breathing men. Just wait until the permafrost melts. You’ll all
get the plague!
Ali realized she’d been staring when Bones caught her eye and halted in her tracks.
Oh, hey, Ali, she said. She was pale and bloodless as winter.
Hey, Bones, said our girl.
A spell seemed lifted. The men who, a moment before, had been transfixed by Bones,

now unlatched their gazes, lost interest, and regrouped elsewhere, like cattle.
Whatcha drinking? Bones asked.
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Ilovehowhonestyou’rebeingrightnow,DoctorAllisonsaidearnestly.Thiskindof
vulnerability,I’veseenitsorarelyfromyou.Itisbeautiful.Beautiful!Ifeellikewe’re
reallygettingsomewhere.
Oh,saidAli,hervoicedrippingwithsarcasm.Isthatallyou’vewanted,thiswholetime?

Isallyou’vewantedacompliment?Well,okay,howaboutthis.I’llgiveyouacompliment;
yougivemeareferraltoapsychiatristwhocangivemesomedrugs.
I’msorry,DoctorAllisonsaidwithinfuriatingsympathy.Givenyourongoingsubstance

use,Ijustdon’tfeelcomfortablemakingareferral.Ifyouwanttoseektheopinionofa
psychiatrist,Icangiveyouaname,butyou’dneedtosignareleaseallowingmetobein
communicationwiththem.Ali,Ijustdon’tthinkwe’veseensufficientevidencethatyour
emotionalswingsareunrelatedtoyourdrinking.
Alistartedtocry.DoctorAllisonwatchedher,nodding.
I’mjust,Alisaid,throughhertears.I’mjustinsomuchpain.
Yes,saidDoctorAllison.Staywiththepain.
Idon’twanttostaywiththepain.
Ihearyou.
Iwantrelieffromthepain—andIjustdon’tsee—Idon’tseewhyyouwon’tdothatfor

me—
Thesoundofherownsnot-loggedwhiningmadeAliwanttocrawlunderthecouchand

hidethereforever.Hersobstookonanew,hystericalrhythm.DoctorAllisonhandedher
thetissuebox.Sheseesthissortofthingallthetime,Alithoughtwildly.IfIwanttoget
drugsIneedtolayitonthicker.
WiththrillingrecklessnessAlisatupstraight,tossedthetissueboxaside,andchanneled

ahigh-pitched,keeningvoice:DoctorAllison,ohmygod,howdoyougetyourbrowsso
perfect?Howdoesyourlipstickneverruboff?Tellme!Tellmeeverythingaboutyourbeauty
routine!Andyou’resofit!Andsoveryengaged!Who’stheluckyma-an?Don’tIwishI
wereyou!Goddamn,howthehelldidyouendupinsuchanunglamorousindustry?Doctor
Allison,hasanyoneevertoldyouyoushouldbeontee-vee?
DoctorAllison’ssmilehadfaded.SheregardedAlicoldly,analytically.
Atlast,shespoke:Regularoldloathing,indeed.
Aliswallowedthebileofembarrassmentthatroseinherthroatafterherscenery-chewing

performance.Shelethervoicesettlebackintoitsfamiliarregister.Inatiredtoneshesaid,
IjustwantsomefuckingXanax,andmaybesomeAdderall,andthenI’llgetoutofyour
life.
DoctorAllisonclosedhereyes,breathed,andopenedthemagain.Absolutelynot,she

said.
Allright,then.
Alistoodupandgatheredhercoat,coffee,andphone.Surprisingherselfwithaphraseof

herparents’,shesaid,Ithinkwe’redonehere.Surprisingherselfwithachildhoodphraseof
herown,sheadded,Byeforever.Sheswallowedthebileandblinkedbacktheheatinher
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think she really put things into perspective for me. I don’t think I have a problem. I don’t
think I have any problems at all.
Perspective can be a valuable thing, Doctor Allison said. I’m so glad you went. How did

it feel to be in a meeting?
Fine, Ali said breezily. I mean, everyone was nice and everything. Like I said, it put

things into perspective. I really don’t think I have a problem. I mean if I have a problem
at all it’s probably just a like biochemical thing? I’m sure it could be helped with the right
combination of drugs.
You feel you might have some kind of mood disorder?
Yeah, I mean, I cry a lot. I cry myself to sleep every night.
And how much are you drinking?
I really don’t think that’s relevant.
Right.
Doctor Allison’s hands were in her lap, fidgeting. With her right hand she was twisting

the diamond ring, on her left. Around and around it went, sparkling.
Hey, Ali said, have you ever considered that maybe your whole, uh, your whole look

might be alienating your clients?
Doctor Allison’s eyebrows came together, creating a pretty wrinkle above her nose. Ex-

cuse me?
I’ve kind of been feeling like, you know, you being so put-together, no offense, intro-

duces all kinds of extra issues into our therapist-client relationship.
Extra issues?
You know: intimidation, alienation, loathing . . .
Well, I’m not sure what to say, Doctor Allison said. I’m sorry you feel that way. It’s not

your fault, Ali replied automatically, and then amended it: Or, actually, I guess it is your
fault. Maybe you could consider looking a little less good, especially for your female clients.
Just saying. Just a little constructive feedback.
I’d love to talk a little more about all those feelings you named, said Doctor Allison.

What was it, alienation? Self-loathing?
Just regular old loathing. I mean, to be honest, and I’m being honest, I don’t really want

to be honest with a woman who looks like you.
And why’s that? Doctor Allison tilted her head at Ali in an irritating, performative,

kindly way.
Because I don’t like you, Ali said. I don’t trust you. A get-up like that, a face like yours, I

feel like it’s concealing something. You’re probably concealing a lot of disdain for someone
like me.
Doctor Allison leaned forward. And what does that mean, someone like you?
I don’t know, I don’t know. A problem child? Ali wielded an index finger at Doctor

Allison: I know what you’re doing.
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TheUpperValleyrecentlyborewitnesstoasolareclipse.Whileourregiondidnotexperi-
encethefull100%totality,wecamevery,veryclose.Whenthesunwaspartiallyblocked,
thewarmdayturnedchilly.Asthemoonpushedthroughthepathofthesun,thequalityof
lightchangeddramatically.Shadowsbecamemorepronounced.Everyonelookedup.On
theGreeninHanover,NewHampshire,theheartofDartmouthCollege,students,faculty,
staff,communitymembers,andvisitorsgatheredtosharetheexperience.Studentsthrew
frisbees,smallchildrenranaroundlaughing,otherswereeatinganddrinking,groupsof
friendssetupblankets,whileothersplayedmusicandstillmorepeoplestrolledleisurelyby.
Sincethepandemic,therehaven’tbeenmanylarge,spontaneousgatherings.Theurgeto
sharesomethingwithacrowdofpeoplehasn’tgoneaway,butfearofcontagionhasblocked
ourpath.
WeliketoimagineputtingBloodroottogetherasawayofgathering,imaginereading

eachother’sworkasawayofbeingincommunitywitheachother.Inthesepagesyou’ll
encounterreflectionsonthewarinUkraineinthepoetryofLadaKolomiyets,walkinthe
woodswithJaneMcKinley,gohuntingwithT.J.Riley,peerintoaclosetwithAnnabelle
Cone,meetahauntingstrangerinRachelLyon’sstrikingprose,andmore.Thecover
imagewasmadefromaphotographtakenbyJamesE.DobsonofPostPondinLyme,New
Hampshire.Wefrequentlyvisitthisspotinthesummerandearlyfallforswimmingand
boatingandespeciallyenjoythelightatdusk.Likethemomentarydarkeningexperienced
duringtheeclipse,suchtwilightmomentscanregisterandreleaseoursharedfeelings.We
inviteyoutoreadthisissueasawayofconnecting.Hereweare,gatheredonthepage.
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Don’tbelikeHarmonyFleischman,shewarned,wavingherbutterknife.Classiccaseof
failure-to-launch.PoorHarmony.Janineissoworried.
Herparentsneverdisagreed.Theyneverargued.Theyalwayspresentedaunifiedfront.

Withtheirthinbrown-grayhairandnarrowshoulders,fleecevests,andsensiblewalking
shoes,theyevenlookedalike.Ali,broadandbig-breasted,feltlikeanogrebesidethem.
Makingapassforthecereal,sheknockedintoherdad;hedroppedhismug,spillinghot
coffeedownthefrontofhisshirt.

Wow!heexclaimed.
Ohmygod,Dad,youokay?
Hestoodstunnedwithhisarmsslightlyoutstretched,hispalmsout,asifpleadingwith

her.Hismouthwasatremblingline,anechocardiographofaheartmurmur.Hermother
jumpedupandpushedpasthertounbuttonhistopandcheckforburns—melodramatic,Ali
thought,butsinceitwasherownfault,shesaidnothing.Retrieving,instead,thedustpan
andbroom,tocleanupthebrokenceramic,Alipausedinthedoorwaytowatchhermother
tendingtoherfather,andlistentothemmuttering:
Sheusedtobesosweet.
Sosweet.
Whatwentwrong?Whendidshegobad?
Itwasanaccident.
Ifshe’dtakebettercare.
Shewantsustotakecareofher.
Whatelsecanwedo?
Iknowit.Iknow.There’sonlysomuchwecando.
She’llbetakingcareofussoonenough.
Ifshecan.
Alileftthebroomanddustpantactfullyonthefloorandretreatedtoherroom.Shehad

forty-eightessaystoeditandofferfeedbackonbeforeMonday.
Acitykidexpoundedonthevaluesofhardworkandresponsibilityvis-à-vishisrooftop
beekeepingoperation.Acountrykidwaxedpoeticaboutalife-changingtriptotheLouvre.
Ahighschoolbasketballforwardofferedphilosophicalobservationsaboutleadershipand
teamwork.
Thevigorofthesekids,theirhope,theirambition.Exhausting.

Idon’tthinkIneedtherapyanymore,shetoldDoctorAllisonthenextday.
Ohno?saidDoctorAllison.
AlisippedherStarbucks.Yeah,IthinkI’mfine,actually?I’mactuallyfine.
I’mgladtohearyou’refeelingbetter.
I’mnotfeelingbetter,saidAli,I’mfeelingexactlythesame.But,youknow,Iwentto

thatmeetingyoutoldmetogoto.Italkedtothisgirlforawhile,andyouknowwhat?I
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at the door. Here we are.
She lowered her voice in a way she hoped was sexy. Can’t I just come back to your place?
Sorry, honey, Caleb said. My brother’s staying with me. Sleeping on the floor.
I’ll be up and out before he even wakes up. Promise. I can’t go back in this house. You

can, Caleb told her. Come on, where are your keys?
Oh, no, she said, I forgot them.
Look in your purse.
I forgot them, she insisted, eyes wide.
You didn’t even look.
She glanced down into her bag. Nope! They’re gone.
So ring the bell, he said. It’s only nine thirty.
She began to cry. I can’t, she said, I can’t. Just take me back to your place, please, Cay?
You know what? Caleb said, without malice. This is not my drama. You are not my

problem. See you later, Ali, okay?
He turned away. She watched him recede. She dug in her purse and unlocked the door

without incident. Her parents were sitting in front of the television, curled up like a couple
of frail Bichon Frises. Hey, honey, they said, without looking up. There’s a serving of
chicken and broccoli for you in the fridge! She grunted and made her way up the stairs to
her childhood bedroom, where she cried herself to sleep.

In the queasy, too-bright morning, her parents moved around the cluttered kitchen in a
semi-arthritic dance, so used to one another’s daily patterns they barely had to make eye
contact to step out of one another’s way en route to the fridge or the coffee maker. They
chit-chatted about their upcoming long weekend Ali’s aunt’s house in Northampton, and
what to get from the market, and the prospective tenant.
Let me live in it, Ali suggested for the zillionth time, pouring herself the last of the

grapefruit juice.
You can’t afford it, they told her.
Maybe you set the price too high.
It’s consistent with the market.
Her dad was lingering by the toaster oven, crowding the Englishmuffins. Rents are going

up all over the Boston area, he said. Good news for us, bad news for you.
This isn’t even the Boston area, Ali complained.
Why don’t you move back to the city? said her mother. You loved it there. You know

you’re welcome here as long as you need a place to stay, her father said, but we do want
you to find your footing, honey pie. We want you to be a productive member of society.
The toaster oven offered a halfhearted ding as punctuation. Ali’s mother started in with

the jam.
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NearSzczebrzeszyn

Whatis[thesmokebush]called?IaskStasia,pointing,
andshewithmygrandmother’sdiminutivesays,sunset.
AndearlierwhenIaskedforwetlands,ormaybemarsh,

Igotreed—trzcina—onwhichbeetleshuminatongue
twisterbeginningwiththiswoman’shometown.
Ish-ch-bzh-esh-ihlikeanearrelative,andthecat,

webothagree,isverynice,thoughtheaccident
lefthimodd,off,notunlikeherhusband,
myfather’ssecond-to-lastdrinkingbuddy,

whotoddlesatourofthehouse,nevermind
thiscountry,withitsHolocaustmemorials

andfewJewishburialgrounds,andthecandles!
intheCatholiccemeteries!formiles!Iunderstood
eventhatlastbit,whichshesaidthroughhereyes,

shineofcinnamonfittodesiccatedissent;myfather
hangshishead,andshenodshardwhenIname
thehistorian.Insomanywords,shesays

reviled.Thewreathofpeppersonthewallishers,
Icantell:thewhitestringthatthreadsthrough
eachsmallorangeandredfruithangsdown.
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Welcometobeingabartender,Calebsaid.Excepttheansweris,no,youcan’tgo,not
untiltwointhemorning.Andyouhavetolistentoeverysobstoryeleventimesbecause
theseassholesallforgettheyalreadytoldyou.
Notme,though,right?saidAlisweetly.
Youkidding?You’retheworstofallofthem.Youknowhowmanytimesyou’vetold

meaboutyourparentsdeprivingyouoftheirrealestate?
Thesmallrentalcondohewasreferringtowasonthegroundflooroftheirsplit-level.It

hadbecomevacanttwomonthsagobuttheyinsistedthatAlicouldnotaffordit,andthey
weretoogreedy,inheropinion,togiveherabreakontherent.
Itoldyouaboutthatonetime,Aliexclaimed.Youmakemesoundlikesuchabrat.
Infact,Calebwenton,today’sprobablythefirsttimeinweeksthatyou’vehadanew

story.
Therental’sstillvacant,Alitoldhim.DidItellyouthat?
Herewegoagain,hesaid,laughing.
Thisisnewinformation,shesaid:Theygavemeakey!Theywantmetomeetthe

prospectiverenterandshowheraround.Isn’tthatjustinsulttoinjury?
Theycan’tdoitthemselves?
They’regoingoutoftown.God,it’slikewavingcandyinababy’sface,andthensnatch-

ingitaway!
Oh,Calebsaid.Sotheapartmentisthecandy,right?
Yes,yes,shesaid.
Whichmakesyouabigoldbaby.
Whatever,Alisaid,Idon’tevencare.CanIhaveanotherroundbeforehappyhourends?

AndthenIshouldprobablygo.
Sure,youshould.
Calebleftanotherbeerandashortwhiskey,neat,onthebarbeforeher.Sheranherfinger

throughthecondensationonthebeerglass,tooktheshot,andsipped.Shewasfeelinggood
again,likeherfunny,awful,oldself.Calebworkedtheearlyshift,Thursdays.He’dbe
doneatninetonight.Shethoughtofhisblacksheetsandnarrowbed,thestacksofbooks
againsthiswall,thoughtabouthangingontohischeapwoodenbedframeasheslammed
intoherfrombehind.
You’rearealhigh-qualityman,Cay,shesaid,nexttimehecamearound.Sheresisted

thetemptationtowink,evenironically.
Thanks,buddy,hesaid,butwhenhelookedupatherhissmilewassad.Wheredidyou

sayyoumetthatgirl?heasked.Thegirlwiththesobstory?
Alisaid,Idon’tknow,IjustkindofranintoherattheStarbucksandoutofnowhere

shestartedtalkingtome.Why?
Huh,Calebsaid.Yeah.Idon’tknow.ShesoundslikesomeoneIknow.
BynineAliwasdrunkenoughthatsheslippedoffthebarstool.Calebhelpedherupand

escortedherbacktoherparents’house.Thecolddrewtearsfromhereyes.Wellp,hesaid
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Nuns of the Tatra Mountains

Blue wimples pinned
to their hair, straight and tied,

habits glide over hard stone, descending
the flower-speckled mountains.

From those peaks, they observe
the seasons, so many of them cold

and quiet, but for the hush of a stream
under ice or a shiver between thin trunks

that proves, with snort and paw, the world is vast
and uneasy.

Their tongues taste the sacred blood
of fall leaves, the body of an hour

and grow old with repeated phrases. Voices thick
with poppyseed jam, they whisper

prayers for the brothers below. Once NKVD,
Gestapo met in this valley’s

shadows, voiced a final solution
for the first time. These women’s lives

are the last thing I want for myself,
and still.

KRYSIAWAZNYMCCLAIN
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you know: addiction, the great fucking equalizer. Then they’re like: but I’m so grateful to
be here. God has a fucking plan. I’m like, are you fucking kidding me? Am I grateful? I’m
fucking vengeful. Does my God have a plan?
She stopped abruptly. Her gaze was magnetic, consuming, and one of her silver rings lay

on the table beside her worn paperback, like a small cursed object in a fairy tale. The sky
was dark and the street was dim and, across the street, the warm light in Conover’s was
hospitable. Ali wanted nothing more than to get rid of this hot mess of a girl, go to MBF,
and get loaded. When she could get a word in, she told Alley Bones this had been so great,
but she actually had somewhere to be.
Scared you away, did I? Bones’ blue-green eyes narrowed to slits. She picked at a zit on

her chin.
No, Ali assured her. Not at all!
Bones stood up and started gathering her things. Ali stood too, explaining.
Now’s just, she said, not a good time for me. This was a mistake. I’m not ready to go to

a meeting. I’m not—I’m actually—fine? I’m, like, really truly fine. But, uh, it was really
good to meet you. Good, uh, good luck.
Whatever.
Bones seemed determined to be the one to leave first. She tugged her hat on, hard, and

pulled up her hood, and hurried out into the cold, leaving behind her book and ring.
It was a cheap-looking thing but it was pretty: a silver Celtic knot with a stone in the

middle the same blue-green as Bones’ eyes. It slipped easily onto Ali’s index finger. The
metal was still warm.

Man’s Best Friend was a quarter mile away. A cold wet wind was blowing in off the ocean,
bringing flurries with it. Ali put her head down and watched her feet hurry over the side-
walks. In her mind she was preparing a story to tell Caleb, who, it being Thursday, was
bartending. By the time she arrived her lips were numb, her nose dripping. When she
pushed open the door Caleb yelled, There she is! and threw wide his hairy arms and sang
along to the pop music that was playing over the sound system: I knew you were trouble when
you walked in!
Ohmy god, Cay, she said, I’m so glad to see you. I just had the weirdest time. She settled

onto a barstool and said hi to the regulars.
I was starting to think you weren’t coming, he said. You’re usually here right at five. He

got her a beer and a shot. She downed them both fast and got another round, and told him
all about Alley Bones, skimming lightly over the way they had met and focusing instead on
how crazy she was:
It was like every time she said something awful and horrifying, there was somethingmore

awful, more horrifying, right after. After a while I just got numb to it. I just glazed over.
Like, I get it, you’ve had a horrible life, everything sucks for you, can I go now?
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HuntingtheOldWoods

Myeyesaretheold
woodsroadI’vechosen

asIswaggerthis
long-dozed-lane

armedandcladin
checkeredregalia

half-believingbymywillalone
theproudbuckshallrise.

T.J.RILEY
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Bonesrolledhereyes.Fucktherapy,shesaidcompanionably—ifirrelevantly,Alifelt.I
hatebeingpsychoanalyzed.It’slike,theassumptionis,like,everyone’safuckingprisoner
oftheirpast.It’slike,doyounotthinkI’vethoughtofthat?DoyounotthinkI’maware
ofmyshit?DoInothavefreewill?
Alinodded.Right,shesaid.Right.
AnywayI’msixdayssober,Boneswenton,andI’msofuckingboredI’mcrawlingout

ofmyskin.Ithinkaboutusingeverysixminutes.Like,Iwanttobesober.Like,intheory.
Sure,Alisaid,metoo.Intheory.Whodoesn’t?
Mostpeopledon’t,saidBones.
ThroughthewindowAliglancedatthecrowdgrowing,talkingandlaughing,atacorny

Irishpubacrossthestreet.Itwastrue.Evenmiddle-agedboreswantedtogetblitzed.
DoyoumindifIqualify?Bonesasked.
Ifyouwhat?
Tellmystory.ThewholereasonIshoweduptodayisIhavesomeshitIneedtogetoff

mychest.Andhonestlyithelpsthatyou’reastranger.
Sure,Alisaidunconvincingly.Shecheckedthetimeonherphone.Itwasquartertosix.

HappyhouratMan’sBestFriendendedatseven.
Bonesdidn’tneedanyencouragement.Shestartedinonthestoryofherlife,atonce

salacious,tragic,andbanal.Itbeganwithherbeingrepeatedlymolestedbyherstepfather.
AccordingtoBones,hermotherknewitwashappeningandsaidnothing,soBonesran
awayand,attheageofthirteen,movedinwithhergrandmother,alovablebipolarpill-
popper.Buthergrandmother’sboyfriendgotviolentafterBonesstayedoutlateonetoo
manynightsinarow—theoldfuckerbeatherwithacurtainrod—soBonesdroppedoutof
highschoolandtookabustoBuffalo,whereafriendofafriendhadstartedarecordlabel.
Boneswassixteen,writingandsingingherownsongs,andthoughtthiscouldturnintoher
luckybreak.Therecordlabelturnedouttobelessthanestablished,nothingmorethana
dreamofadream,buttheguyseemedniceenoughandofferedBonesaplacetostaywhile
shefiguredshitout.
Asshetalked,Bonesfiddledwithherrings,twistingthemandtakingthemoff,rubbing

herfingers,andreplacingthem.You’dthinkbythispointI’dbeabletospotadick,she
wenton,butno.ItbecameclearthatIamanidiotwithnodickdar.
Theguyseducedherintowhatbecameanabusive,years-longrelationship.Whenher

momcalledonedarksnowynighttosaythatherstepfatherhadleft,Bonesgotthehellout
ofBuffalo.Buthermotherdidn’tlikethatshewasusing,soshekickedheroutandsent
hertorehab.Thatlastparthadhappenedrepeatedly,likethesing-alongcodatoafamiliar
song.Nowshewasbackatthesameoldsoberlivinghouse,notapennytohername.
Iwenttoameetingyesterday,shesaid.Thereadingwasallaboutself-pity.Howthe

antidotetoself-pityisgratitude.Classicrecoveryshit.Thepeopletherewerealloverthe
map.Somebody’swhiningabouthishomerenovation,howit’stakingforever,thousands
ofdollars,whatever.Somebodyelsehasbeensleepinginhiscar.Inthiscold.Richandpoor,
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Old Mine

Nothing left to do but pan for some last vein
of our union, grasp for some worth to hold.

Some old man once told me that long-loving is
like mining: messy, dark, deep. Fueled only
by simple faith that there’s treasure to be had.

Our mine long ago abandoned - all boarded up.

I thought I was loving you and you always let me,
then realized I was unearthing all alone. And still,

I know not where to put these unearthing tools.

T.J. RILEY
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The girl laughed wheezily. No shit, she said, and lit a cigarette, and started walking up
the freezing, windy street, apparently assuming Ali would come along.
She walked quickly. Ali had to walk quickly to keep up. She skidded on her heel on a

patch of ice and almost wiped out. Either Bones was too preoccupied by her own thoughts
to notice, or she was pretending, out of kindness. Ali hoped it was the former.
I’m Ali, she said when they reached a curb.
No shit, the girl repeated. How do you spell it?
Ali spelled it.
I’m A-L-L-E-Y. But most people just call me Bones.
Ali laughed. Why?
My last name’s too fucking Polish for most idiots to pronounce.
In the blast of warmth at the entrance Bones pulled off her hood and hat and a cascade

of damaged hair tumbled out, so black it was almost blue. This Starbucks was laid out
differently from the one Ali usually went to, but it smelled exactly the same, like sour
pastries and scalded milk. She ordered a nitro with sweet cream, which reminded her of
Guinness. Bones got a small coffee, black, and held it in both hands. Her slim fingers were
tattooed and laden with rings. When they sat down at a table in the window, Bones’ things
seemed to be everywhere, her hat on the windowsill, her bag open on the floor, her beat-up
paperback on the table between them (Detective Meowpants #16: An Andalusian Execution).
Ali wondered what a passerby might think, seeing them together. She couldn’t tell whether
she thought Bones was cool or a loser or irritating or what.
Fuck, said Bones. I’m exhausted. Sleeping sober’s a skill I have to relearn every time.
Ali nodded.
How long do you have? Bones said.
Until . . . ?
How long have you gone without a drink?
Like, ever? said Ali, and then she understood. Oh. Since last night. No, since lunch. I

had a beer with lunch. So, like, four hours.
Bones raised her eyebrows.
The only reason I came today was my therapist said if I didn’t, she wouldn’t see me

anymore.
As an afterthought, Ali laughed, and quickly attempted to make her statement seem less

alarming.
She’s the worst, Ali said. I don’t know why I keep seeing her. She’s like, every girl I

ever hated in high school. She’s like, so put-together? She’s like, every hair is in place.
The craziest night she’s ever had is probably, like, half a bottle of white wine at her sorority
sister’s bachelorette. Plus she’s expensive. I’m, like, tragically underemployed right now. I
can barely afford her.
What do you do? Bones asked, leaning forward with sudden, intense curiosity.
I help high schoolers write college application essays.
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March

Youdiedthatspringtimedright,
winteroutoftheground,
butgrassnotyetgrowing,
sothegravesodcutouteasy.

Irecallthepeeperssingingbythepond,
thatrichrefrainofnatureincrescendo,
theirsweetverseovercamethenight
andforamoment,mygrief.

Iplayedtapsatyourrestingplace,
ifonlybecauseI’dpromisedtobut
gavenoelegyforyou,juststoodwith
guiltedreliefoveryourdrunkardsdeath.

Manyyearshavepassedsince
theoldfamilytreeshedyou,
alongtimesinceyourlife
bledoutonacoldconcretefloor.

ItellmyselfI’mokaywiththisfinishing,with
you,nowplacedwiththeothersonsofheaven,
andthatasuncannotsetmorethanitrises:
thatonceIwasyoungandloved,andyousober.

Thismorning,rainmarkstimeonthismetalroof,
amilliondrummersonpatina’dtin,
Iseeyou’vecometomarchawhile
andonce,father,onceyoureallysang.

T.J.RILEY
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Ali,Alley,Allison

Hertherapistmadeherpromiseshe’dgo.OtherwiseAlineverwouldhavebeenfound
hangingaroundthestepsofanoldchurchatfiveonafreezingThursday.Thistime,most
days,shewassettlinginforhappyhouratoneofthreespotsnearherparents’house,inthe
smallseacoasttownwhereshe’dgrownup,andwhereshewaslivingagain,forthethird
nonconsecutivetimeinhernearlythree-decadelife.
TherewastheGinCloset,acocktailbarsonewitstillsmelledlikesawdustandsealant,

whichinadditiontodrinksofferedfashionablesmallplatesforoutrageousprices:melba
toasts,shishitopeppers,agolfball-sizedChipwich.TherewasMan’sBestFriend—known
bythelocalsasMBF—apubwhereshe’dbeengoingsincehighschool.Peopleknewher
there.She’ddated—well,sleptwith—afewofthebartenders.AndtherewastheRuddy
Duck,asour-smellingdivefrequentedmostlybymenfiftyyearshersenior.TheRuddy
hostedarowdylive-bandkaraokenight,Sundays—two-for-oneshots—whichwasinfa-
mousforhavingendedonceinagunfight.AttheRuddy,sheknewnoone,andprobably
neverwould.
Happily,atfiveafterfivetonight,thechurchdoorwasstilllocked.Inthesmallcemetery

aplasticbagfloatedwitlessamongtheoldgravestones.Well,she’dtried!Shehurrieddown
thestairs,debatingwhethertogototheClosetortoMBF.Shewashalfwaypastthechurch’s
wrought-ironfencewhenshenoticedsomeonestandingatthesideentrance.Theywere
underdressedforthecold,intightblackjeans,blackboots,andabackpack,withahoodie
pulledovertheirhead,theirhandsdeepintheirpockets.TheyspottedAliandwavedher
downlikeacab:Youhereforthemeeting?
Thevoicewasdeep,hoarse,andmocking.
Alistopped.Shewantedtosayno,butitwasprettyobvious,soshesaid:Doesn’treally

seemlikethemeetingishappening?
Thepersonadvancedonthestonepaththroughthecemetery,saying,WhenIwashere

afewmonthsagoattendancewasprettylow.Maybeitwascancelledforgood.
Idon’tknow,Alisaid.I’veneverbeenherebefore.
Closeup,shecouldseethepersonbetter.ItwasawomannoolderthanAli.Below

therimofablackbeanie,thicklasheslinedherbig,blue-greeneyes,buthercheekswere
pockedandherchinwaszitty.Drymakeupclungtoherdelicateskin.
Firsttime?
Alishrugged.Howcoulditbeherfirsttimeifitwasn’thappening?Itwasn’tatimeat

all.Itdidn’tcount.
CometoStarbuckswithme,thestrangercommanded.
AlithoughtofthecocktailsattheGinCloset—thesprigsofrosemary,thetwistsofblood

orange—andsaid,inanambiguouslyjokingtone,I’drathergogetadrink!
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Beech Sapling in a Wood

March rain. Noon. So dark it seems
the night’s about to fall, oak trunks
wet black like old macadam,
beech leaves dangling, dead feathers
or a hundred souls in effigy—

as if this sapling had been spawned
by a Byzantine reliquary:
a wooden frame with relics wrapped in silk,
small bundles of essence suspended
in air like sun-shriveled fruit.

Since November the leaves have faded
from bronze to chamois to dried-out
bone. Now, leached of color,
translucent, they hold on, guardians
of what’s unseen, keepers of light.

JANE MCKINLEY
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feeling sick from the night before, I drank several glasses of wine in quick succession. The
next thing I remember is waking up naked in a tent with a classmate namedWilliam. All I
knew about him is that he’d been recruited to play lacrosse at a small liberal arts college that
looked exactly like Deerfield. It was morning, the Virginia sun shining brightly through
the tent’s canvas walls. William was gone and I was covered by a sleeping bag.
At the end of Life, in a last-ditch effort at escaping poverty or perhaps seizing life, you

can try becoming Millionaire Tycoons at the risk of losing everything, forced to live off the
largesse of the State. For those whose lives had gone well, the gamble is only marginally
less attractive than for those whose lives have gone off the rails—childlessness, foreclosure,
poverty, divorce. Otherwise, you can cash in your stock options and collect on your chil-
dren; you can enjoy a fat retirement, summering where it’s cool and wintering where it’s
warm, tending to your disintegrating body.
What else of life? What of the doldrums of a Thursday evening with nothing to do but

sit in the halo of the black and white light of a small television playing reruns of sitcoms and
The Thornbirds? What of walking along a dirt road in autumn watching the forest unravel,
become completely undone around you, knowing it was in better shape than anyone you
knew? What of childhood, which Bradley’s game elides entirely, as if you become an adult
by immaculate conception? What of parents who spent their evenings drinking themselves
to sleep, fast-forwarding yourself into their shoes twenty years in the future? What of
rushing home beneath a sky split open with stars before the night and eventually your own
desires made you lose track of your body? What of the way Rachel and I calmly watched
each other fall apart, so that we could have the honor of putting each other back together
again? In the original version of Life Rachel and I played as kids, Milton Bradley included
a square for suicide the manufacturers eventually eliminated.
Outside the sliding glass door of Rachel’s bedroom the summer we played Life, real life

stood in abeyance, but it wouldn’t for much longer. It was growing in strength, like the
wind that picked up and moved through the trees, turning the forest into an ocean, turning
life into somethingwith tidal force that wewould try to control and ultimately be controlled
by. We could hear Moe running up and down the length of the clothesline, barking at
shadows and sounds, trying to warn us.

ARIANA KELLY
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Becoming

Whitewoodastersgreetme
likeoldfriends:toopolite
toaskwhereI’vebeen,happy
toseeme,nonetheless.
Oristhatgoingtoofar?

Eventheweedslooktired
ofsummer,scrappy
encroachmentsonthepath,
litterednowwithhickorynuts
intheirthick,brownhusks.

Ilovethewaytheyopen,
splittingapartattheseams:
fournearlyidenticalpieces,
partsofapuzzlethatdefyme
toputthemtogetheragain,

asiftheyhadchanged
incomingapartsotheiredges
nolongermatchup,theway
youmightchangewhengoing
topieces,sloughingoff

liveslikeoldwintercoats,
thicklayersyouoncehid
behind,curledinashell
ofyourowndesign,not
knowingitcouldopen.

JANEMCKINLEY
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availabletome.
IneverrememberfeelingrelaxedatDeerfield.Iwasconstantlystriving,alwaysaware

thatIwasthereonscholarshipandthatthescholarshipcouldbetakenaway.That’swhyI
canremembermyfirstdrinkwithasmuchclarityasIcanremembermyfirstkiss,which
happenedafewmonthslater,aloneinmydormroom:itwastwoshotsofAbsolutvodka
siphonedtomefromafriend’sthatIsippedfromatranslucentNalgenebottlewithmy
doorlocked,staringoutthewindowatthecemeterybehindthedorm.Withinthefirst
twosips,whichIimaginedchartinganelectriccoursethroughmybody,Ifeltlikealake
perceptiblybeginningtothaw,myicysurfacecracking,largechunksdislodging,revealing
asilkyblackdarknessbeneath.BeforedrinkingIhadn’tevenknownIwasfrozen.
Inthemeantime,Rachelattendedourlocalhighschoolandstartedsinginginherfather’s

band,asidehustlehemaintainedalongsidehisprimaryjobasacarpenter.Theycalledthem-
selvesGenerationsandtookgigsinbarsandhotellobbiesallovernorthernNewEngland.
Forthenexttwelveyears,untilshemarried,Rachelgavemostofherweekendstothesecon-
certs.IattendedherperformanceswhenIwashomeonbreaks,andweevenplayednostalgic
gamesofLifetogetherwhileournailsdried,replacingthewaterwithliquorstolenfrom
herfather’ssupply,butsinceI’dgoneaway,aninevitabledistancehadopenedbetweenus.
IunderstoodthatIwastryingtodistancemyselffrommyoriginstomakemytransfor-

mationintotheAmericanupperclasscomplete.Ihadbeentaughttobelievethatnotonly
wassuchametamorphosiswaspossible,butthatcompletingitwasofutmostspiritualim-
portandvalue.IneverthoughtaboutwhetherIwantedtorecastmyselfinthisway;itjust
seemedgiven.Thus,whileRachelgrewmoregroundedandstablethroughouttheyears,
becomingcleareraboutwhatshewantedheradultlifetolooklike,andwhomshewanted
tobeinit,Ibecamemoreandmoreofaseeker,lookingforbothimmediateandexistential
formsofescape,unabletofindcontentmentwithwhoorwhereIwas.
OnmygraduationdayfromDeerfield,Iworeawhitedressandcarriedayellowrose.

Myhairwascutinaperfect1950sbob,andIlookedpreparedtomarryanyoftheclean-cut,
well-dressedyoungmenIwasstandingamong,orthatIwouldsoonbestandingamongat
Yale,whereIhadbeenacceptedwithascholarshipanddecidedtoattendthefollowing
year.Aftertheceremony,Ileftwithsomefriendsforaseriesofseniorpartiesheldatthe
homesofsomeofourwealthiestclassmateswhoseparentssuppliedopenbars.Eventhough
I’dgonetoschoolwiththesepeople,Ihardlyknewmostofthem,thoughI’drisenintheir
estimationbecauseI’dbeenadmittedtoYale.ThefirstpartywasinGreenwich,hostedby
aprominentauctioneerforSotheby’swhosedaughterwasalsoattendingYale.Thehouse
wascomposedofsharpangles,sheerwhitewalls,andwindowsasbigassails.It’swhatI
imaginedthementalhospitalthenarratorofTheBellJarfindsherselfinmightlooklike.
Idranksomuchsofastthatmyclearestmemoryofthateveningiswalkingstraightinto

aglassdoor,tryingtoreachthebeautiful,dusk-ladengardenoutside.Thefollowingday,
hungoverforthefirsttimeinmylife,Idrovewithfriendstothenextparty,thisoneon
thegroundsofaformerplantationinVirginia.Again,Iwassonervousthat,despitestill
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Toadstone Harvest Protocol

Sweet are the uses of adversity;
Which, like the toad, ugly and venomous,
Wears yet a precious jewel in his head.

–Shakespeare, As You Like It

I. Clinical Background
Numerous toads across the continents possess poison glands: A brush with their skin may
prove fatal. Happily, these creatures also carry an antidote within. A precious gem within
their skull, perfect soft pebble, earth brown, pond green, foam white. This, the toadstone,
is known not only to counteract a toad’s toxicity but also proven to cure epilepsy, kidney
failure, and generalized discontentment with the world.

II. Removal Procedure
Optimal outcomes depend upon live resection. The toadstone must be cut from the ani-
mal’s waking brain. To harvest the gem, seize the creature with gloved hands after light
rain in the wood behind your candlelit cottage. Place it in your satchel. Proceed confidently
home. In your kitchen, place the toad upon a scarlet cloth. Steady its neck with your left
hand, grip your sharpest paring knife with right. Cut quick to the top and center, parting
the cartilage. The stone will emerge, coated with the creature’s humors. Wash it with care.

III. Directions for Use
The ideal approach to treatment: set the gem within a sterling silver ring, ready to leap to
action should misfortune strike (an amulet around the neck is also suitable). Seek out the
finest jeweler in your hamlet. Be fit with a hefty silver piece and wear it day and night,
preferably against the skin. Should you or a loved one encounter poison toads, apply the
gem to the sickened section and beseech the sky for sanctuary from cruel death. And in
general, avoid contact with toads.

JONATHAN EVERITT
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seventy-five people had died.
In this hierarchical vacuum, the English classroomwas a sanctuary. Inmy first year away,

I sat in the book-lined room on the second floor of the Humanities building and listened to
Mr. Buxton, our handsome, twenty-three-year-old teacher from North Carolina, a shock
of dirty-blonde hair falling into his eyes, his speech lightly drawled, asking us to consider
a nuance in Lorene Cary’s Black Ice, a memoir about a Black female teenager’s experience
attending St. Pauls.
“How does Lorene cope with being one of St. Pauls’ few Black students?” asked Mr.

Buxton.
While we wrote, he leaned casually against the blackboard, wearing cowboy boots and

a worn corduroy blazer, watching us. He carried a copy of the Gettysburg address in his
jacket pocket because he liked to “keep greatness close to his heart,” and he’d recently dis-
missed us after five minutes because we weren’t well-enough prepared to discuss Shelley’s
“Ozymandias” with as much respect as it deserved.
“Come back when you’re ready,” he said, closing the door firmly behind him. Most

of my classmates thought he was too extreme, but I loved the intensity he brought to the
classroom. It would be one of the only pedagogical tools I brought to my own classroom
when I started teaching after I graduated from college. In front of Mr. Buxton’s intelligent
gaze. I tilted my head, as if to let the thoughts slide from one end of my mind to the other.
“She affirms her Black identity,” I answered. “She doesn’t try to become white to fit

in.”
“Yes, that’s true,” Mr. Buxton said. “And why does this effort become vital to her

existence?” he continued.
I answered immediately, without looking to see if anyone else had a response.
“Because to not do it would mean she was erasing herself.”
Though white, I identified with Cary’s feeling of being an alien in a world that was ob-

viously so comfortable for many of my peers. But instead of trying to preserve my outsider
status, I attempted to assimilate as quickly as possible. At the time I could see what I was
doing, but not the costs. My friends felt more like business partners than confidantes.
I spent most of my three years at Deerfield studying in the Caswell Library, sitting beside

a reliable beam of light, looking at the portraits of the many dour, jowly men who had been
headmasters of this school. In the library I worked my way through a list I found in a mag-
azine of one hundred canonical books one needed to read to be well-read. I didn’t really
know what the canon was, but I dutifully struggled through texts likeGullivers’ Travels and
St. Joan, taking notes so that I might someday be able to identify allusions to them. I held
on to this list until it was yellow and tattered as one might hold a crucifix up to a vampire.
At the time, Bill Clinton was touting education as the single best way to advance, and the
college admissions process was just beginning to resemble what it would become: a Hunger
Games competition for a few coveted spots at a handful schools. Education was the cathe-
dral at which I worshipped, the single most efficient and effective path to transcendence
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WordGames

thejutofaword,thrustandparry
thesentencehurriesby,becomestwo
three,thenlingers,sighs,fullstop
aparagraph,long-neckedandgawky
surveystheterritory
astheadjective,sobrashandarrogant
absorbsthehumbleverb,nounspiledone
atopanother,atower,tippingdown
tocleversyllables,thatassemble,hopscotching
intostory,sayonceupon,foreverafter
thehowlofvowels,
theconsonantsthatlumber
theconsonantsthatclick

MERCEDESLAWRY
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summer,eatingnothingbutcarrotsandmilkandrunningtenmilesaday.Ilookedlovingly
atthehollowsbeneathmycollarbones,butwhenIarrivedoncampusmyslendernessfelt
inauthentic,theproductofonesummerratherthananentirelifetimeofdisciplinedeating.
MyauntNorasentmeacashmeresweaterwithanotecontaininginvaluableadvice:“Rich
peoplecareaboutfinefabrics.”
ManyofmyclassmateswerepeoplewithnameslikeHadleyandHarrison.Theyglowed

withhygienicbeautyoroffhandslovenliness,losingdiamondearringsandArmanitieswhile
attendingeachother’sdebutanteballs,wearingchambrayshirts,rollnecksweaters,andboat
shoestofulfilldresscodewhilehangingoutintheCommonRoom.Theywentskiingin
AspenduringwinterbreakandsunbathedinTurksandCaciosduringspringbreak,each
comingbackwithasinglebraidofhairtomarkwhathadmarkedthem.Theysaid“break”
asopposedto“vacation.”Theyplayedfieldhockey,squash,andlacrosse,werefluentin
FrenchandthoughtofColgateasasafetyschool.TheypreferredNirvanatoPearlJam,Liz
PhairtoAlanisMorrisette.Theyslippedoutoftheirdormroomwindowsatnight,drank
bytheriver,andhadsexinthefieldscontainedbyatowninwesternMassachusettsthat
existedinadreamlike,historicstateofpreservation.
Oneeveningataschool-sanctionedscreeningofBasicInstinctafewweeksafterschool

started,agroupofboysfromthewaterpoloteammasturbatedoverthesideofthebalconyin
themainauditoriumontothestudentssittingbelow.LikesomanyguysatDeerfield,these
oneswereglabrous,blonde,andradiantlywhite.Theywereneatbuttheyweren’tclean.
TheywereadolescentTomBuchanan’swithalreadyratherhardmouthsandsupercilious
manners.Theywerethekindofboyswhowouldgointofinanceandgrowuptohave
paunches,ruddycomplexions,andrecedinghairlinesbytheirmid-thirties,thekindof
menIlearnedtosteerclearof.Butatthismomentintime,theywerekings.Iwasterrified
ofthem,butIalsowantedthemtowantme.
Althoughtheschooltreatedthisasananomalousevent,callinginscoresofspecialiststo

orchestratediscussionsaboutsexismandmisogyny,sexismandmisogynywereintheair
webreathedonthatcampus,noeasiertoeliminatethanthescentofthefreshlymowngrass
thatsuffusedtheatmosphereeveryafternoonandwouldnowbemarketedinacandleas
“boardingschoolscent.”Ithadonlyrecentlygonecoed,fiveyearsbefore,andthecampus
stillfeltdesignedfortheimperiouseyesofyoungmensurveyingtheirkingdom,deciding
theequivalentofWaterlooontheplayingfields.
WithoutsmartphonesortheInternet,whichwouldn’treachusforanotherfewyears,

wewereprofoundlycutofffromtherestoftheworld,aswastheintention.Mostofus
spokewithourparentsonceaweek,takingturnsusingtheonephonethathungonthe
wallinthehallwaynearthebathroom.Otherwise,therewerelettersandpackages.That’s
why,whentheRodneyKingverdictcamein,findingtheofficersinnocent,settingLos
Angelesonfire,webarelyacknowledgedit.Whenabombdetonatedinthebasementof
theWorldTradeCenterbuildinginOklahoma,itdidn’tcausearippleinourlives.We
onlymentionedtheWacoStandoffwhenitwasover,afterfifty-onedayshadpassedand
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Plot

My small plot of peas, beans, lettuce,
one tomatillo and chard, browning
at the edges. Rabbits nibble, slugs
turn leaves to lattice. Crows
plant peanuts in the loose dirt.
Wrens hop among fennel, searching
for bugs. Microscopic moment,
as the great earth heaves, tilts
toward what ruin,
what strange new hunger.

MERCEDES LAWRY
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father put down the newspaper momentarily to tell me that I should find a sport because I
needed to appear well-rounded for boarding school, which I would soon be applying to.
I stared blankly at him, nervously picking at the American flag I had painted on my

fingernails to celebrate the 4th of July a few weeks ago with Rachel. My idea of boarding
school came from books like Catcher in the Rye and A Separate Peace that public school
kids are perversely forced to read. It never went well when someone like me landed in a
place like Pensey or Devon.
“The only sport I could possibly do is running.” The sport for outcasts I added to myself,

because in public school you were alien if you didn’t mediate your existence with a ball or
puck.
“Good,” my father said. “You should probably start to run this summer before joining

the cross-country team.”
“Ok,” I said, matching his pragmatism.
He explained that we were poor enough and that I was smart enough to qualify for need

and merit-based financial aid but that I would need to work hard, really hard, to distinguish
myself in every way I could. Since we didn’t have money, I could only rely on myself to
get ahead.
“I don’t want you to be like me,” my mother said. “Do you understand?”
I did understand. My mother had never gone to college, had barely graduated high

school, hadn’t gotten her license until she was forty, and had no money of her own. From
my earliest sentient moments, I learned to fear that or any kind of dependence. For the
rest of the summer, I set out every morning from my house in the woods, running until
Cherry Hill intersected with Route-4, the main artery that connected our town with the
larger world. I hugged the narrow shoulder beside the pavement, passing the Liberty Rock
General Store, the bed and breakfast that never had any customers, the signs for the “World
Famous” Ruggles’ Mine and Polar Ice Caves. Within a few miles I was running through
farmland whose peak fecundity passed around the Second World War and had since been
reclaimed by the forest. When I competed in my first race the following autumn, I beat
every other girl by two minutes and finished ahead of half the boys.
That fall I toured schools like Exeter, Andover, Choate, and Deerfield, institutions com-

posed of Georgian buildings, rolling fields, and meandering rivers whose histories were
coterminous with America’s and similarly characterized by misogyny, racism, and classism.
Having existed for hundreds of years, these schools were de facto haunted, continuously
inhabited by four-year micro generations, all with their own dramas and traumas, passing
through at a metronome’s regular tempo. At Deerfield Academy, whose mascot was not an
animal but a stately door, the sixteen-year-old tour guide dressed in a Brooks Brothers’ suit
plucked a cat hair from my mother’s coat when we visited: “Oh dear,” he said, “You’re
covered.” I watched my mother blush and pull her coat closer to her body. This is the
school I chose to attend.
To prepare for matriculation, I undertook a draconian self-improvement plan over the
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Mysonisplayingthe“BadPiggies”

mysonisplayingthe“BadPiggies”
themeontheaccordion;
itsfrolicenergyleavesan
ineffaceablesignature
ofoptimismonhislittlesoul,
anditevokestheminorscale

inmine;mysonisnotquick
ontheuptake,orchummy,
orcheerful,thoughheseems
sojoyousplayingthistune,
hislongandthinfingers
movelikebladesof

grasswithaflailingforce;
iwonderifheremembers
hisgrandpawhodied
lateaugustlastyear,and
howwouldherememberme?
heisinnocentandforgetful,

andnotasaudaciousas
thosemischievouspiggies;
hummingthemelody,
hedreamsofadventure
andmakestheineffable

speakinme.

LADAKOLOMIYETS
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withsuchfrequencyandintimacy.Moe,thefamilydog,observedGreg’slaborsdolefully,
resignedtothechainandtheclotheslinetowhichhewasattached.Thatevening,whenIre-
turnedtomyhouse,amileawaythroughthewoodsfromRachel’s,IheardGreg’sscreams
directedfirstatRachel,thenathermotherandeventuallyatRachel’syoungerbrother,
echoingthroughtheforest,alongwithMoe’showls.Icanstillhearthemnow.
Whenweweren’tsprawledacrossherbed,wewerestridingthroughatownwhosepop-

ulationpeakedateight-hundredpeople.WewalkedfirstalongCherryHill,thenPrescott
andfinallyWilliamsHillandSlabCityroads,allgravel,withnoshoulders,returningalong
theoldrailroadtracksthatranparallelwiththeSmithRiver,stoppingattherecfield,the
generalstore,andthepostoffice,makingconversationwiththelocalgentry,mendressed
inpaint-spatteredflannelsanddenims,theirskinleatheredandlinedfromyearsofphysical
labor,smokingcigarettesanddrinkingcoffeefromthermoses.Heretherewerenotheaters
orrestaurantsorschoolsorstreetlightsorindustry.Itwashardtofindeventwohouses
withinearshotofeachother.Instead,therewereruins:theruinsofafirestation,theruins
ofaschool,theruinsofaquarry,ruinsofruins.Thecemeterieswerethemostdensely
populatedpartoftheplace.
Firstspinoftheteetotum:Attheverybeginning,Lifeoffersachoice.Onepathsendsyou

straightto“Work,”otherwisedemarcated,andtheotherfirsttouniversityandthentoa
specificbutgenericcareersuchasJournalism,Law,OrMedicine.Onthesecondpathyou
losttimestudyingforexams,writingpapers,makingfriends,andgoingonspringbreak,
andyetyoumysteriouslyalwaysendedupwithmoremoneyintheend.Buthowdidyou
saveenoughmoneytoattendcollegeinthefirstplace?Thegameprovidednoanswers
otherthantheluckofaspinandasplit-secondchoicebetweengettinganimmediatejob
orfurthereducation.Ourfatherstookthefirsttrack,goingstraightfromhighschoolto
thetrades,andnothinginoursubsequentlivesrecommendedit,butmodelsoftheother
pathwereimpossibletofindexceptinourownteachers,mostofwhomwerecapable,but
hardandhardened.Theirfatiguescaredus.Perhapsatasubconsciouslevelweregistered
theimmenseenergyitwouldtakeapublic-schoolteacherlikeKristaMcAuliffetosimply
escapetheforcefieldofanormalworkday,letaloneEarth’sgravity.
Thechoicebetweengoingtoschoolorgoingtoworkisoneoftheonlymomentsin

Lifewhereaplayerhasanyrealcontrol.Otherwise,thegameproceedsentirelybychance,
yourfuturedeterminedbythenumbersyouspin.Thisaspectofthematch,whicheschews
stratagemandmerit,isthemostinsightfulfacetofacontestthateasilyreduceseverything
toitsmonetaryvalue.Bythesecondorthirdspin,youroutcomeinLife,asinreallife,is
largelydetermined.
Oneeveninginmid-July,IreturnedfromRachel’safterdark,strungoutonwaterand

nailpolishfumes.Ifoundmyparentssittingquietlyinthelivingroom,astheyoftenwere.
Myfatherhadfinishedbuildingourhouseonlyayearbeforeandtheairstillsmelledlike
freshlumber.MybrotherIan,elevenyearsyoungerthanme,wasasleepupstairs,andmy
motherwassippingfromthenowperpetualbottleofPerrieratherside.Thatnightmy
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Reflections on Life on the Demarcation Line in Donbas

1.
Last week, late March 2018,
a 19-year-old sniper girl,
successfully reached her goal,
once again, which happened
to be a 19-year-old boy, who
was a Ukrainian army
volunteer soldier, and who
just returned to the boundary
line after rotation. He must
have taken his time getting there,
must have been too hasty
to see his combatant friends.
His adolescent imprudence
hastened him to death, and
an intrepid joy of being a
defender of Ukrainian state.
His outspoken merits would be
articulated in his obituary.
But she – she remains calm,
and patient, and lonely, having
nothing to be proud of except
her sniper rifle…
A native to the Donbass,
which is a Soviet-time
portmanteau name for
a depressive coal mining
region in eastern Ukraine,
she was glad to get a job.

2.
Three and a half years ago,
before the war for Donbas,
in fact, for Ukraine, began,
they could have met in a summer
camp, or at the Asov seashore,
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Tycoons

The summer before high school began, my best friend Rachel and I played endless games of
Life splayed across Rachel’s bed, nail polish bottles clustered around us like stands of trees.
Through a cardboard landscape that spanned time and topography ran a serpentine track
from birth to death, or not death exactly, but retirement, where the winner of the game was
whoever had the most money. The track was long—so was life we were given to believe—
staggered by hundreds of boxes containing flashes of information about what might happen
to us: Med school. Law school. First homes. Second homes. Floods. Marriage. Kids.
Illness. Divorce. Inheritance. Lawsuits. All the booms and busts that flesh and spirit are
heir to.
We sorted the money—all the seven-and-a-half million of it—and then chose our vehi-

cles, or the color of our vehicles, by which we would be identified for the rest of our lives.
Rachel and I, along with everyone we knew and loved, were reduced to blue and pink pegs
in boxy cars. Plastic was the new mud from which life was made. On this earth no one
walked, only drove.
We knew something of how difficult it could be to get from place to another because

thirty miles separated us from anything that was remotely relevant to our current or future
lives, and because our parents’ fortunes seemed to rise and fall on the condition of their
vehicles, which were always falling apart. “Lemons,” my mother called these cars. “Pieces
of shit,” my father corrected her. Nevertheless, my parents usually managed to eek out
more than two hundred thousand miles from each vehicle they owned, replacing all its
major organs and vital parts—spark plugs, radiators, batteries, engines, breaks—several times
along the way. By the time one of their cars died for good, it had earned its death.
On the radio Q106 out of Concord, New Hampshire was taking requests. A girl named

Jennifer called in to dedicate “Right Here Waiting” to Damian. “Where’s Damian at?”
Rachel asked, placing the white plastic mansion in its white plastic mansion slot, at the end
of the board. If you’ve succeeded in the life-long journey of upward ability, this mansion
is where you should end up, surrounded by a verdant landscape but in proximity to a ma-
jor metropolitan area, with a transparent cordless phone in every room. We both paused
to drink a glass of water because we had read in Seventeen that hydration is essential for
luminous skin and that we should imbibe ten glasses a day, “at minimum.”
Damian was in the United States Army and about to leave for the Persian Gulf, “where

the towelheads lived,” according to Rachel’s father Greg, who was outside battling the
blackberry bushes, one of his many enemies. Others included the Democrats and the Chi-
nese. “You know, they’re not just making a egg rolls,” was one of his refrains. Reagan and
Bush, on the other hand, might as well have been beloved uncles, Greg spoke about them
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takenbytheirmothers
toacheapresort,
orevenatsomeschooleventinKiev.
Theybothturned15or16bythen,
andbothweretooyoung
tostartafamily…
Bothromantic-looking,
heinhisposthumous
newspaperpicture.
Theycouldhavemet
afterthewarstarted.
Bothlovingandpassionate
bynature,buttoopreoccupied
withthefightingslately,
nothavingtimetodate.
Shehasbeenseizingtheday:
alionessintheprairies,
orstillanunlovedchildand
uneducatedaboutthefuture.

3.
Ceasefireisthewarofsnipers–
youngperfectionistsand
workaholics,mostlyvolunteers
playingouttheroleof
mercenaries.
Atundeclaredwars
theyrarelysucceed
tooutlivetheirbattleenemies.
Womenappeartobethebest
inthisoccupation,especially,
womenfromthe
extractivezones,
whosealcohol-addict
fathersdieyoung.
Resultoriented,goaldriven,
adeptatestablishingcontacts,
theybelieveinthepursuitof
excellence;andiftheycould,
theywouldhavewritten
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whenafoxfliesoutofthewhole

iwillnotwrite
alistof3
examples,toillustratewhatisee

oftheworld,soinsteadiwill
calltheeagleandorderhertakeouteatoutmy
eyes,feedthemtoouryoung

baby,wecannotseesolisten
foralullabyeachtimethedark
appearstoswallowus

holdoutourtonguesandsniff
herwroughtingeggsandmilk,to
heartheairwemayneedtobehumming

soourhands
spinintowings

MELISSAMACDONALD
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this in their perfect resumes.
They believe they know
how to take care of
themselves and outsmart
the men at this war,
how to turn them into
a streak and flashback
of their sniper rifle,
into a mass of guts,
and sperm, and blood.

LADA KOLOMIYETS
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Blue Boy

A little boy can be responsible

for some long blue shadows. They follow him
late afternoons, like best friends.

So much spent time on his back under the sky
has turned his eyes blue.

Looking up, he sees more blue
than his parents can by looking down at him.

They miss many rainbows, clouds.

In his head he carries songs—blues songs—
that never get written. A few

he learned from bluebirds,

a few he taught the birds. His teachers have
no idea how closely he listens.

He likes pink little girls but doesn’t love them,
intends never to marry one.

He need not worry about how to pass
those blue eyes on. As long

as there is sky, some boys will have them.

RUSSELL ROWLAND
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CleanSlate

Ican’tverywelljustwalkuptothemanandtellhim,
Iliketowatchyouworkfrommybedroomwindow.

Ican’tsaywatchinghimrakeuplayersofdrydeadleaves
andscoopthemintobagswithagiantplasticshovelgivesmehope

onamorningwhereitseemslikewe’vepriedfreeourcountry
fromthefetidpurpleclutchesofawax-skinnedtortoise.

Iwatchthismanremovegreatrakefulsofrot
anddecayfromtheemptyparkacrossthestreet,

pullingbackautumn’ssoiledlinenstoexpose
thesoftdarkearthofwinter’spossibilityunderneath.

Ican’ttellhimtheblackbarrendirthe’srevealing
makesmeseegreenandremindsmeofspring.

Daydreamingofflowersandbuddingshrubstocome,
it’sstilltoosoonforanyofthat,butacleanslateisastart.

BENJAMINWATTS
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Leonorahascometounderstandthattheoccasiondressesyou,nottheotherwayaround.
Whichiswhyshehasfuneralwearwaitinginhercloset.

Sheknowsthatsheisnottheonlyonewhofeelsinsecureaboutwhattheywearoncer-
tainoccasions–famouslyVirginiaWoolffeltlikeanoutsiderwhenitcametofancydress
parties.WhenitcametimeforLeonora’sfather’smemorialservicetwoyearsago,shewas
anxiousaboutwhattowear.Shemusthaveoverthoughttheentireordeal,firstorderinga
pairofsilkpantsonlytodecidethattheywouldbetoocasual.Shealsoorderedatanleather
pursebecause,eventhoughshealreadyhadabrand-newblackpurse,shethoughtthatit
wouldbetooblackforsummer.Thensheorderedadress,andafteritarrivedinthemail,
shehadtosewupthebackslitbecausetheopeningwenttoohighupherlegs.Sheworeit
toafamilydinnerthenightbeforethememorialservice,andherbrother,thesamebrother
whohadtakenawayherredbackpackatthePariscemetery,approvedofthedress.That
wasarelief.Aftertheeventinthecemetery,wheresheworethedressagain,sheknewthat
shewouldneverwearitagainafterthat.Thestressofreceivingherbrother’sapprovalhad
beentoogreat.Assoonasshegothome,shethrewthedressaway.

Thenever-wornsilknavy-bluespeckleddressthathasbeenhanginginherclosetforyears
alsohasanoriginstorythathastodowithinappropriatesartorialchoices.Shehadbeen
theplusoneatafancydinnerthatwasattendedbybigdonorstothecollegewhereshewas
teaching.Asshewalkedintotheprivatediningroomthathadbeensetasideforthemeal,
shenoticedthatthebigdonor,asmallwomanfromNewJersey,wasreallydressedup.She
feltimmediatelyinsecureaboutherownoutfit.Hencethesilkdressawaitsthenextbig
donorevent.Shealsonowhasthatotherdress,imaginaryweddingoutfit#2,theonethat
wastoodressyforaprovincialartgalleryopening,thatwouldalsobeverysuitableforabig
donorevent.

Asforimaginaryweddingoutfit#3andtheimaginarychristening,sheissurethattucked
awayinbinsinherclosetwaitingtobeunpacked,unfolded,ironedandputondisplaythere
aredresses,skirtsandjacketsthatareperfectlyappropriate.

Leonoraalsoknowsthatmanyoftheeventsforwhichshedressesupwillremainimaginary.
ThismeansthatshecancontinuetochannelpeoplelikeGretaGarbo.SheisnotMaeve.
SheisLeonora.

ANNABELLECONE
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Diary Entry Aug 10 Modified

Leonora’s friend Maeve is back from France where she used to spend half the year. Maeve
has decided to remain permanently in the US, and as a result, on her ultimate return from
a long stay in France, she came back with six suitcases full of clothes. Because the clothes
that Maeve kept in France were mainly winter clothes, they easily filled up six suitcases.
She also didn’t want to part quite yet with the French side of her life, which some of these
clothes, the ones that were French, embodied.

They have tried to set a date for Leonora to go to Maeve’s house and help triage. Leonora
has no stake in this, she is just curious to see her friend’s French wardrobe.

Imaginary Wedding Outfit #1

Maeve tells Leonora about the fancy wedding she attended in France. She also attended a
christening. She needed three different outfits for the wedding and yet another outfit for
the christening. She showed Leonora photos of all the outfits she wore. This made Leonora
think about what she would wear were she invited to a fancy wedding and a christening.

Back at her house, inside her closet, Leonora searches for an outfit that would be suitable to
wear to an imaginary fancy wedding. She never gets invited to fancy weddings. She hardly
gets invited to any weddings at all – once a decade seems to be her average. But if she were,
would she be ready or would she need to go out and buy yet another new outfit? She owns
a silk mint green suit with a lovely tie closure that came from a local vintage store. She
bought it when she was looking for a Halloween costume – she dressed up as Greta Garbo,
with a felt hat, faux fur scarf and sunglasses. It seems a bit subversive to have a Halloween
outfit double as a fancy wedding outfit, but, on the other hand, it’s easy to imagine brides-
maids and prom dresses doing double duty as a costume. In French, a costume means both
the make-believe outfit and a man’s suit.

Leonora continues planning for an imaginary fancy wedding. Her footwear would consist
of the black slingback pointy toed pumps that she has owned for decades, and which she
hardly ever wears but keeps in her closet for those rare fancy occasions.
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Imaginary Wedding Outfits #2 and #3

A black satin tunic printed with large white botanical motifs. She wore it once to an art
opening in the provincial town where she lives. It might have been a little too fancy given
the number of people who took notice of it. Leonora thinks that she has correctly chosen
the outfit to suit the event when nobody remarks on it.

In her closet she finds dresses that she has never worn. Why did she buy them? There is
the dress to wear to a summer funeral, no black; the dress to wear to a summer funeral,
black. A long black skirt with a little bit of color in the “v” shaped pattern at the bottom
that pairs well with a lavender cashmere cardigan, both bought second hand, awaiting a
winter funeral. For funerals she also has two black blazers and a grey one that she can throw
over black pants and a lavender woolen tee-shirt. She thinks lavender is a good color for
mourning.

Why does she have so many funeral outfits? She wants to be prepared, having learned her
lesson a few years back, sadly, when a colleague passed away and she had to find something
to wear to the service. The dress she wore had static cling, which was a problem whenever
she had to stand up during the service. She remembers tugging at the dress each and every
time, hoping not to be a distraction to the people in the pew behind her.

This had not been the first time that she had been unprepared for the saddest of occasions.
When she had attended her grandfather’s burial in Paris years ago, she had one purse with
her because she was in the middle of traveling. It wasn’t really a purse but a red backpack.
Once at the cemetery her brother took her red backpack and placed it behind a door because
of its color which her brother had deemed inappropriate for a burial. This had not occurred
to Leonora. Fearing that somebody might steal her bag, Leonora became extremely anx-
ious about it. But she was also ashamed to have walked into a cemetery with a bright red
backpack. Fortunately, nothing happened to it as it was exactly where they had left it when
she left the cemetery.

The inappropriateness of funeral attire reminded Leonora of the opening scene in the French
movie “La Bûche” which also takes place in the Montparnasse cemetery. Three sisters are
burying their stepfather. The third sister, the youngest, played by Charlotte Gainsbourg, is
the last one to show up. She arrives on amotorcycle, wearing a very short black leather skirt.


